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INTRODUCTION

The Department of Hnergy Nevada Ol_erations Office (DOFdNV), Technology
Development and Program Management Dlvidon, has identified the nee_ to clean up
several sites on the Nevada Test Site (NTS) and Tonopah Teat Range (TTR)
contaminated with surface plutonium. An important objective of the. project identified as
the Plutonium In Soils Integrated Demonstration (PuID) is to develop technologies to
stabilize and restore the disturbed sites after decontamination. Revegetation of thesc
contaminated sites will be difficult due to their location In the arid Ivlojave and Great
Basin _rts. The major factors which will affect successful plant tsstablishment and
growth at these sites are limited and sporadic preclpitatlon, limited :rail water, extreme
air and soil temperatures, limited topsoil, and herbiyory by rabbits and wild horses.

Nearly all plutonium at the contaminated sites is limited to the top 10 cm of soil, and is
associated with the < 3 mm soil fraction. The > 3 mm (gravel) fraction may be separated .
by sieving during the plutonium removal process, and then stockpiled, or reused during
site restoration and stabilization activities. This material could be deposited on top of
replac_ soil to act as a mulch to stabilize the soil and conserve soil water,

Mulches aid plant establishment by providing mlcmsltes for seeds which enhance soil
water and temperature conditions, and stabilize erosive soils ('Kay 1978). Plant litter can
be thought of as a natural mulch in that it can provide microsites for seeds. Evans and
Young (1970, 1972) reported greater emergence of downey brome (Bromus tectorum L,),
medusahead rye (Taenlatherum asperum Simonlmi) Nevsld), and Ru:_sianthistle ($alsola
tberica L,)from seeds under plant litter than from seeds on the bare soil surface,
Environmental monitoring showed that plant litter greatly moderateC[maximum and
minimum soil temperatures, decreased the amount of light reaching the soil surface, and
greatly increased relative humidity. Rocks and gravel can also provJ,denatural microsites
for seed. Fowler (1986) observed that Bouteloua rlgidlsetaand Arlst.tda longiseta
germinated, survived, and grew better under rocks and plant litter than on the bare soil
surface. In a greenhouse study, emergence of 'Vaughn' sidcoats grama (Bouteloua
cunipendula (Michx.) Tort.), 'A-130'blue panic (Panicum antldotale Ritz,), and 'Cochise'
Anthcrstone lovegrass (Era&rostislehmanntana Nees x E. trtcophera Coss and Dur.) was
highest from a gravel mulch treatment (Wink¢l et al. 1991). An an_dysisof soil water
content for each of the treatments in the study indicated that soil water decreased faster
in a bare soil surface treatment than in a gravel mulch treatment.

Researchhas shown that providing micmsites for seedvia mulching can aid in plant
emergence and establishment. Since. many of the._tl,q at the, ,,dle'sslate,stfor plutonium ._
decontamination have a large percentage of gravel in the upper 10 em of soil, the use of
gravel as mulch could provide microsites for seed and stabilize soils during subsequent
revegetatton of the sites. In ;uly, 1992, EG&O/EM Environmental Sciences
Department initiated a greenhouse study to examine the possible bent:fits of gravcl

mulch. The specific objectives of this greenhouse study were to: 1) determine the effects



seedlingemergenceandsoil water,and2) determineeffectsof irrigationrateson seedling
emergencefor gravelmulchesandotherconventionalseedbedprelmationtecttmques. A
secmttda_objectivewas to determinethe depthof gravelmulchthatwas optimalfor medling
emergence. Remfltsfrom_ _ouse studywill assist in formulatingspecific
reclamationplansfor sites choset_forcleanup.

METHODS

Thestudywas eondtgtedin aneveponttive-cooledgreenhousein Memmyon the N'_ from
July 15 to August4, 1992. Daily maximumandminimumair mmpetatm'minside the
gzeenhouseduringthe studyrangedfrom26.6 to 35.2 °C, and 13.8 to 19.4 °C,
respectively.

SoUfromthe top 15 cm wascoUectedfromArea 11, sieved to 3 mm andthe < 3-ram
fractionwas placm in 40x60xl0-cm tlats. Eachflatwas then _ated with 20 seeds inch of
the followingninespemes:fouzwingsaltbush(Atrfp/excane.teem), threadlea£rubber
rabbitbrush(CT_sothamm_ nauseosuscomimilis), basinbig sagebrush(Anemia_demara
rr tm), g lm grin(jamm), I.dm atk i
sacat_ (Sporobo//sa/ro/da), desertmallow($phaem/cea ambigua), Palmerlmmtemon
(Penstemonpa/men'),and spineyhopsage(Gray.ia spinosa).

The seedsof these ninespecieswereplantedin the flatsseveraldiffermtways to simulate
conventionalseedbedtreatmentsthatmaybe usedin the field. Forthe "bare"treatment,
seeds of all speeim werebroadcastedon thebare soil surfacewith no farthertreatment.For
the "buried"mmnnent,seeds of all specieswerebtmdmstedandthencoveted witha !-cnt
layerof soil. The "buried"tzmmmntwas selectedto simulatethe placementof seedswith a
seeddrillwhich is a standardmethodof placingseedsat p_ depthsin the seedbed. The
"2-¢mgravel"and "4-eragravel"treatmentsconsistedof brmdc:astingseedson the soil
surface,and then covet_g the seeds witha 2-3 or 4-5-cmlayerof gravel. Gravelwas
obtainedfromArea11soil material. Thetwo graveltreaunentswere selectedusing the
ratimmiethatappmximamlyhalfof the soil materialin Area l 1 is gravel (particles> 3ram).
For example,ff 5 cut of contaminatedsoil materialwereremovedforprecessing, eaough
gravelto forma 2-3 ¢mlayer would be availableas a mulch. If l0 crnof con_nti,2t_ soil
materialwere removed,gravel fora 4-5 cm layerwould be available. Morethan5 cm of
Area11 gravelwouldprobablyseverelyinhibitseedlingemergence,therefore5 ¢m was
consideredthe greatestdepthof gravelnecessaryto test.

Threeirrigationtreatmentswereselectedto simulatethe wide varietyof soil waterconditions
thatmayoccur in the MojaveDesert of southernNevada,and to testa rangeof irrigation
rates. Theirrigationtreatmentsincluded:I) wateringon day one only, 2) wateringon day
oneandevery fifthday thereafter,and 3) wateringon day one and every tenthday
thereafter. Flatswerewateredto saturationby sprinklingon each wateringday, andatlowed
to freelydrain.



Seedling emergence data (numberof emerged sea_gs of each species/fiat) was collected
daily. Seedling emergence critem for each seedbed treauncntwere as follows: I) bare
_t: seediinp > 5 mm tallwith radiclespeneaatmgthesoilsurface;2) bm'ied
treaunent: seedlings emerged from soil surface; 3) 2-cm and 4-cm gravel: seedlings above
the gravel surface. Percent seed germinationof each species was determined in the
grmthouse with two replications of each species using the peru dish _zique. For each
replication, 100 seeds were placed on filter paper in a petri dish. Seeds were watered on day
one and whenever necesmy throughoutthe studyto maintainoptimal conditions for
germination. Germinationcounts were conductedevery 24 ± 2 hours al_ initial watering.
A seedwasconsideredgermimled whenits radicle had emerged.

To determinewhyseed8andseedlingsrespondedastheydid to the seedbedtreatme_mwith
zespectto softwater,_zvimetric soil watercontentwasmeasuredfrom samplesobtained
fromadditionalnon-seededfiats. Theseflatswere filled with soil,treatedwith the seedbed
treatments(withoutthe _'_xls),andirrigatedasabove. Beginningon day oneandcontinuing
dallythroughoutthe study(with the exceptionof daysfour and14), approximatelyl0 cmJ of
soilfromeachof thenon-seededfiatswascollected. The Spe:ificdepthfromwhichsoLl
sampleswerecollectedfor eachtreatmentwasasfollows:1) baretreatment:the top5 mmof
soil;2) buriedtreatment:5 to 15 nunbeneaththesoilsurfat_;3) 2 and4-cm gravel
treaunents:the top5 mmof soilunderthegravel. Soilsamplingdepthsdifferedby
treatmentbecauseof the needto samplesoiladjacentto the seed. This allowedmeasurement
of soil water at the soft-seed interface, which is critical to determinemicrosite effects.
Gravimetricsoil water content of the sampleswas determinedby weighing before and after
oven-drying (Hillel 1982), and is expressed as a percent.

Soils data from several other sites on the NTS having softs similarin texture to that used in
this study were used to estimw percent water content at -0.03 and -1.50 MPa (meppas_)
mauic potentials. These numbers, -0.03 and -1.50 MPa, refer to the "field catxu:ity"and
"permanentwilling point" of the soil, respectively. Field capacity is that point at which all
free water has drained from the soil and maximumwater is available for plant growth.
Permanentwilting point is thatpoint at which soft water is no longer available to many
spa:its of plants and dmiccation occurs. Matric potentialdata is useful in relating soil water
content data to plant response.

The experimentaldesign was a split plot with two blocks(replications). Whole plot variables
were irrigation and gravel treatments, and _; days was the split plot variable. All
factors were assumed fixed. Each irrigationtreatment/ gravel treatment / species
combinationwas randomizedwithin blocks. The study included 24 seeded and non-seeded
fiats(n=2), with e_ blockcontaining12eachofseededandnon-seededfiats(4 gravel
treatmentsx 3 irrigationtreatments).



Analysis of variancewas performedon seedling emergence data, and on the arcsin square
root of _tase data (SokaIand Rohlf 1981) for soil water content data using the SAS
GLM procedure(SAS 1989). Sisnificant means were selmrm_ with Fisher's least
Sillmficant D_ce test.

_TS AND DISCUSSION

Seedling germinal/cmteats in petri disha were implen_ted at the same time u
seedbed/irrigationtreatmentsin order to expose the germinationtests to the same
envizenmen_ conditions as that of the seedbed/irrigationtreatments. Unexpectedly, only
gaUetagrass had high germinan'onin the petri dishes (Figure 1) and sufficient response in the
sembed/imgafion treaunents. The other eight species had _;e,.-::',_.._fionbelow 50% which

considered to be the minimum germ/nationto a/low statisticalcomparisons in the
u_lbed/irrigation treatments. Because of the lack of genninan'onexhibited by these eight
species, they will not be included in the discussion of seedbed/irrigation treatmenteffects.

Because only plieta llrass had sufficient germinationto aUow _ com_ of
seedbed/irrigationtreatments, the statisfictl design was modified. Whole plots variables were
irrigationand gravel treatments; days were split plot variables. Species was dropped as a
whole plot facwr. Analysis of variance of seedling density datashowed significant (p< 0.05)
two- and three-t_mr mteractions involving irrigation treatments,gravel treatments, and days.

When watering ¢x:curredon day one only, similar numbersof galleta grass seedlings emerged
from the buried and 2-cm gravel treatments (Figure 2). In contrast, few seedlings emeqed
from the bare treatment,and no seedlings emerged from the 4-era gravel treatment. The few
seedlings thatdid emerge from the bare treatmentsuccumbedto desiccation by the end of the
study. A portion of seedlings that emerged from the buried treatment died from desiccation
on day 15, and over one-half had died by the end of the study. In comparison, all seedlings
emerging from 2-cm gravel survived until the end of the study.

When watering occurredevery ten days, seedlings emerged from and survived in the 2-cm
gravel and buried treatmentsequally well (Figure 3). Again, few seedlings emerged from
the bare ueaunent. A small number of seedlings emerged from the 4-cm gravel but these
were not statistically significant from the bare treaunent.

When watering occurred every five days, gaUetagrass seedlings emerged and survived best
from the 2_m gravel treatment(Figure 4). Althoughthe buried treatment produced nearly
as many seedlings as did the 2-cm gravel treatment,some of the seedlings died after t5 days.
No seedlings emerged from the 4-era gravel treatment. Seeds from the bare treatment
responded well to w_tering every five days and survived until the end of the study.
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SeE Water

The analysis of vamn_ for soil water datashowed significant (p< 0.0:5) two.. and thn_
f_or inma_ons involving irrigaZiontrmunenu, gravel _ents, and days. When
irrigationoccurredondayoneonly,soilwatercontentremainedaboveacorresponding
maui¢__I of-1.50MPa untildayfiveintheburiedandbaretreatments,anduntilday
10 and 22 in the 2-cm gravel and 4-cm gravel treatments, rmtx_vely (Figure 5). Again,
this may help to explain why seedlings _ponded betterto the 2-cm gravel. The 4-cm
graveltreatmentconservedsoftwatertwiceaswellasthe2-cmgravel,andfourtimesas
well u the bare and buried mmm_. Few seedlings, however,emergedfrom the4-cm
gravel treatment. The th/e,,kmmof the gravel layer may have been proh/bitive to the
emergence of seedlings. Seedlings underthe 4-¢m gravel layer were inspected at the end of
thestudy. Althoughmanyseedsgerminated,mostof the seedlingswereetiolated(lacking
chlorophyll)andgrowinghorizontally.Somehadbeeninfestedby fungi whichmayindicate
thatconditionsunderthe 4 to 5-¢mgravellayer mayhavebeentoowet for optimalplant
growth,particularlywhenwatering_ everyfive days.

Whenirrigationoccurt_ everytendays,watercontentof soilundereither2 or 4-cm of
gravelstayedabovea correspondingnmtricpotentialof-1.50 MPa throughoutthe study.
Watercontentof soilfrom thebareandburiedtreaunents,however,droppedbelowa
correspondingmatri¢potentialof- 1.50MPa after3-4 daysandremainedbelow thatlevel for
upto sevendays. Whenirrigationoccurttdeveryfivedays,thewatercontentof soilunder
the two gravel tremmenUremained above a corrm_nding mntricpotential of -0.03 MPa
throughoutthe study (Figure 5). In contrast, soils without gravel mulch dried to a
_,restxxtding matricpotential below -1.50 MPa witkin 3 days after every irrigation. This
my help explain why seedlings responded so favorably to the 2-cm gravel trm_ent, and
why seedlings from the other treatmentseither failed to emerge, or failed to survive until the
end of the study.

Seedlings emerged from the bare treatmentthatwas watered every five days. Apparently
this irrigation treatmentkept the soil moist long enough for germinationto occur. This
treatmentshows thatfrequent moisture replenishmentis critical for germination of broadcast
seed.

CONCLUSIONS

Thh study showed that under a variety of soil water conditions, a 2-3 cm gravel layer may
aid emergence of gaileta grass. Results from this study also demonstratedthat a deeperLayer
of gravel (4 - 5 cm)prohibitsemergence, probablybemuse it acts as a physical barrierm the
seedlings. Gaileta grass emergence can be used as a model for how other speciemmight
respond to these seedbed and irrigation tr,,'_atments,provided they have adequate germination
and are exposed m similar environmentalconditions.



This smay was conductedwith nmive soils at te.mperamressimilarm those found duringthe
summer in the Mojave desert. However, due m the fact that it was conducted in small
in a 8xm2house, care should be _ when trying m exu-apola_ the results m actual field
conditions. Furtherstudies shouldbeconductedinthe field undern_.,tralconditions_rc a

gravel mulch umtment is scd_-_tl for implanmtation in a rcveg_ation program. Further
_ouse studies should be conducted underdiffering,environmental re_mes and v,lth
odler native _. Such studies could help demminc if species' rm;mnse m gravel mulch
Lreaunenlsvary seasonally and if gravel mulchingis appropriatefor many of the native

to be used in reclamationof the decontaminatedsites.
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• D___etermineeffects of gravel mulch on _.
seedling emergence and soil water.
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• Determine effects of irrigation rates on
seedling emergence for gravel mulches and

_

other conventional seedbed preparation o
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techniques. _
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• Determine optimal depths of gravel mulch. _
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Conclusions

1. 2-3 cm gravel layer may aid emergence of galleta grass.

2. Gravel treatmentsconserved more soil water.

3. 4-5 cm prohibitsemergence of galleta grass.

4. Galleta grasps- possible m¢_l for otlmrspecies
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